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Tlio Deniocrntle Times, Tho .Medford
Mall. Tlio Modrord Trlituiie, Tho Houth.
rru Oroijonlnn, Tlio Ashlnnd Tribune.

Office Mall Tribune Itulldlne. -r

North rir street) telephone TC.

Official' Paper of tho City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jackson County.

nntared ns ccomlc1n.s matter at
Medford. Orrcon, under tho net of
March 3, 1879.

RATES
Oni year, by mall .

One month, by mall .. 50
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford. Jacksonville nnd Con
Iral I'olnt .. .50

Rftturdnv onlv. by mull. Dcr Vcar S.00
Weekly, J. toper year . .. ..

JUDG

BUBSCRIFTIOIT
.........$5,00

E BENSON

IDA
SUPREME

i

Judge Henry h. Ilenson, ot the
Thirteenth Judicial district compose!

of the counties of Klamath and Lake,
formorly n resident of Jackson coun-
ty. Is a candidate for tho republican
nomination for supreme court jus-

tice.
Judgo llcnson Is now serving his

third term as a circuit Judge In Ore-

gon. He was first elected iu 1S9S
of n dlHtrlct composed of Jackson,
JoRcphlnc, Klamath nnd l.nko coun-
ties. Later on his district was di

vided. Klamath and Lake counties
forming tho now or thirteenth dis
trict, and ho has boon twice elected
Judgo of this district.

In the threo races made by Judge
Benson for circuit Judge, he hns car-

ried every county in his djstrlct by
substantial majorities a raro dis-

tinction In Oregon politics.
Klecteil Pnwcuting Attorney

Prior to his election to tho circuit
bench Judgo Benson was twico
elected prosecuting attorney ot tho
district composed ot Jackson, Dou-

glas, Klamath and Lake counties. He
was a member of tho celebrated
"hold-up- " legislature of 1SD7 and
was elected speaker of tho rump or
Mitchell house.

He has always been an active re-

publican In politics, and is ono ot the
leaders of that party, his advice aud
counsel being sought by party asso-
ciates when the battle was fiercest,
and tho outcome doubtful.

Judr,o Benson's record In tho su-

premo court on appealed cases is ono
ot tho best among tho circuit Judges
of tho state. He has been reversed
on an average less than once a year
during his 12 year's scrvlco on the
circuit bench.

Jtrotlicr of (Sovrrnor
Judgo Benson is 59 years old. Ho

was born In California, but has been
a resident of Oregon for tho last 33
years. Jlis father, a Methodist
preacher was editor ot the Pacific
Coast Advocate, of Portland, from
UC4 to 1SCS.

Judge Benson was a brother ot tho
Into Frank W. Benson, of Iloseburg,
who was twice elected secretary ot
state, and who was acting governor
of tho stato following the election of
Governor Chamberlain to tho United
States senate.

Terms of four of tho supreme Jus-

tices of this stato will explro Jan-
uary 1, 1913. Theso are Chief Jus-
tices Bean, Mc.Vary, and Ilatnsey.
Judgo. Benson Is a candidate for one
of theso vacancies.

DR. STUART SPEAKS

AT CENTRAL

BENCH

Friday afternoon, January 1C, ut
tho Central Point high school build-In- c.

Dr. Iiertha Stuart of tho Unl-oi-3l- ty

of Oregon U tho (speaker ed

and at 1:00 o'clock sho will
Blvo n general talk to which tho pub-
lic la iuvltcd. At threo o'clock theio
will bo a talk for Klrls uud their
motbere, Both those lectures will bo
held In tho high school building.

At 7:H0 Friday evening, Januarv
10 Dr. Stuart will glvo a free lecture
ut'tho Y, M, C. A. aud will speak on
"Coinmon Methods of Sproudlns In-

fection." Everybody iu cordially
to attend,

Friday, Jauuary 28, In connection
with tho school rally h. P. Harrius-ton- ,

Htnto Industrial field worker,
will sneak at tho high school at 1:00
p, in. aud at Central Hall at 3:00 p.
iu. JJIa subject will bo 'Iructlcal
Kducatlon,"

Tuesday, January 27, Prof. M, S.
Pitman of tho Oregon Agricultural
Collqgo will lecturo ut tho high school:
nt 1:00 o'clock and at Contrul Hall
nt 7:il0 In tho evening.

Theso lectures are frco aud aro on
subjects of especial Interest to tho
people of Contra) polutnud vicinity.

Jioy should ha, well attended.

MIGrLICTKD ADVIRTISIKQ

SEVERAL residoilte of tho' valloylmtfo tVt mi excellent
in advertising the enmnumity by writing let"

tprs to the newspapers of their former home towns in the
east, which nre descriptive of Mod ford and the Hogue
ttiver valley.

Such letters are the most valuable advertising any
community ean receive. They are in effect an appeal from
a former fellow-townsma- n nnd neighbor and carry a con-

viction that all the printed literature in the world cannot
create.

Over half, perhaps two-third- s of the valley's popula-
tion came from various sections of the east. If everyone
of these former easterners would write to his home paper,
telling of the valley, its climate, its resources, its possi-
bilities and opportunities, he will do more to advertise
this region than the Commercial club.

Every letter sent to the home newspaper will be
printed, because of the news it contains of former resi-
dents. As each of the pa pel's have a circulation of from
several hundred to as many thousand, the publicity thus
secured is immeasurable and invaluable.

Every person in the valley should make it his business
to write at once to the newspapers of his home town, em-

phasizing the fact that tickets should be bought in 11)15

via Oregon with Mcdtord stop-ove- r. Data or assistance in
preparing such ;i letter will be furnished by the C onuuer-cia- l

club secretary.
In addition, school children all over the valley should

write to school children in the storm and blizzard-swep-t
east, telling them what fine weather we are enjoying and
inviting them to stop over in Bedford in 1915.

TEACHING SEX HYGIENE

ACOMMUNICATN1N protesting against the teaching
has been consigned to the

waste basket because unsigned. No anonymous communi
cation will receive consideration from any newspaper.

It is high time that sex hvgiene be taught in the schools
because of the failure of parents to teach it. Children
grow up in ignorance of the truths of life or with distorted
ideas of the truth, and irreparable harm results.

It is a false modestv that is shocked bv the discussion
of the vital principles of life, or that keeps youth from
learning what it is essential should be known, no matter
what career is followed.

It is largely due to ignorance of sex hygiene that the
astounding immoral conditions which investigations have
occasionally disclosed among schools in various sections
of the country, exist. As in other evils due to ignorance,
the reinedv is education.

California Looks to Rogue River Valley
for Seed Potatoes

The following letter lini been re-

ceived from W. V. Shear, Assistant

horticulturist of the Delta experiment
fnrm, U. S. department' of njjricui-tur- e,

Moorclmul, Ciiliforuiu, which
explains itself:

''Dour Mr. O'Gnra: I bnvc been
thinking that jMisMbly you could re-

fer me to some parties in your vi-

cinity who may have some goo-I- ,

clean seed potatoes for sule. Good
seed stock is rather difficult to ob-tui- n,

nnd quite n fjood xnnny people
are asking me where they can get it.
I have already turned n number of
orders to Oregon, nnd would be j;lnd
to know whether there nre nny seed
potatoes in your locality which you
cnu recommend. If h, I should !o
elnd to jet Mwnplo.s of them with
prices.1

Due to rliizoctoiiia, potato tuber
moth, dry nit and scab, ninny other
trouble, many of tlio California dis-

trict have found it difficult lo iow
potatoes at a profit; and, so fur as
growing potatoes for seed U con-

cerned, they may hi considered ut

of it. It mnv be said tiint, tho coun-
try over, potato growing bus become
n difficult problem, due to sumo of
tho very serious trouble iiumed
above. The crcnt carolesni's, in

seed selection, nnd trcatmeir, nnd
failure to rotate iu other crop Itlii,-octou- ia

has been the mont iri'iur
disease nnd one of the haidot to
combat. This disease ba been noted
in a few instances mi Ibis district nnd
growers should, then-lore- , i:i treat

BANK OF TALENT

RE-ELEC-
TS OFFICERS

The annual meeting of tho Stato
Hank of Talent was held at tho
bank Tuesday forenoon, January 1,1,

I'Jli, and tho following director!
wore elected: Joshua Patterson, Em-

inent Heesou, It. K, Itoblson, C. W.
Holdrldgo, L. J. Sloppy, Clay Patter-so- u

and 13. H. Adamson.
Imtnedlatoly after tho election of

tho board of directors they mot and
elected tho following offleors for tho
year:

President Joshuu Patterson,
Vice-Preside- nt It. E. Roblson.
Cashier B, D, Adamson.
The past year has been a very suc-

cessful one. Despite tho general de-

pression tho past year tho bank has
done extremely well making an In-

crease of over 2S per cent In Its vol-

ume of busluebs over tbo preceding,
year..

care in seed ieleet'nn. lil,uc-e-
sbowinj; the slightest traces of tins
disease should not be w-- for seed.
Early tho past year, 1 eallev. ntlen-tio- n

to the fact that the potato tub-

er ninth bus been lirui:ht into this
district fom Cnliforra on ome "iir- -
ly potatoes. The public wn a; tint
time warned by the isiiinup.' of press
bulletin No. 1, ihMicd Juno 1'.', 1'):i,
by this office. This i ih lirt pub-

lication isMied in that st.it e warning
the people of tho dnuaer from thin
pest. It was nnr.ied that then.' win
little danger ns the poit hi not b.".
found north of Sacramento. How-evr- r,

n recent report i'rom the (n'i-forn- ia

state ,otninIssioner,H office
states Hint n bad infestation wns
found in Siskiyou county.

Iuu order to maintain the stand-
ard of the potatoes grown iu the
Hogue river valley, growers are

l use every precaution in
the introduction of new seed us well
ns careful seed selection of varieties
now growing here. It hw been ful.y
demonstrated that the valley eii'i
grow the very best rpmlity of pota-
to ,aud, if high quality mid freedom
from disease will be maintuiued.
good prices should be received for
well grown seed stock.

Those who have seed potatoes frr
sale should bo sure that they nre
clean, and before shipment is imulo
tho stock should bo inspected, Thone
who are interested may will at this
office in regard to the above letter.

I'. J. O'QAItA,
Pathologist in Charge.

LINER DIANA IS SAFE

HAVANA, Jan. 1C A wireless
message was received hero today
from tho captain of tho Hamburg-America- n

liner Diana, long overdue
from tho Azores, that tho ship would
dock hora ut 'i p. m. Local wireless
operators hud been trying slnco Mon-

day to communicate with tho Diana,
and although tho agents persisted
that tho vessel had only been blown
out of Its course, many had glve,n P.

up for lost.

Adopteil .Vnino of "The Alcoze."
A number of suggestions for a

name for Whitman & West's confec-
tionery nnd soft drink and cigar store
were sent in and tho proprietors
adopted the name of "Tho Alcozo,'
and gave Mrs. Maude Woods who
made tho suggestion an elegant box
of candy.

!SEEK TO RECOVER

GOLD RAY REALTY

rOHTIiAXl), Or., .Inn. III. - 1VMU

liumv in lioiiiK homtl lotluy hy MNh
Vivien Kloxner, m'tiiii ns spcdul

in M'voral "iniiocout ur
cliini'i"' oihi'S urowiiiir tint of the
trovcrmni'Ht'ii Miit to worn or 'J.HOO.-00- 0

ncro of Hit Oivpui .V Onlil'oruiti
railway luiul fcuuit.

The firt case to bo lioanl wn
that of tlio Gold Hny Koultv ooiu-mn- y,

uiitimliijr Villi noros in .luck-so- u

county, nciir (loltl Hill. Dr. ('.
H. Kuy of .Motlfonl, tin officer of the
company, ti'tilictl that tho land hml
boon bought in puul failli for de-

velopment mi'uit's nntl that tlio html
was not timbered.

Schooner In Distress
WASHINGTON, .inn. It!. -- The

revenue cutters lthnseu titni Aiulriw-oosKi- u

were ordered by wirole-- to-

day to tho aid of nn unidentified
schooner reported in tliitre- - off
Pollock Kip. Mass.

FOR CHRONIC COUGHS

Milton, Ph., llui
Uonuily

Found a

Mrs. Howard Wagner of Milton,
Pa., says: "I had a bad cold for
mouth, aud would cough every night
until midnight. 1 consulted It doctor
nnd took two kinds ot medicine hut
Kot no relief. Vlnol was rcroin-mende- d

and after It n week I

could sleep all night without cough
ing once. I continued Its un nn I

now have n tluo appetite, never felt
better and my cough Is entirely
geuo."

Woman

taking

It U a well known fart that when
a porson Is run down, stomach out of
order or the system overloaded with
waste matter, vital renUtauco Is low-

ered aud colds and coughs are casl'y
contracted.

Tho safest and surest method i
know to overcome this condition Is

by taking our dellclouB cod liver nnd
Iron tonic, Vlnol. In tho most natur-
al manner Vlnol tones up tho diges-
tive organs, promotes a hearty appe-
tite, enriches the blood, and as a
specific for chronic coughs, colds an I

bronchial troubles Vlnol Is
colled.

Try a bottle of Vlnol on our offer
to return your money If It falls to
help you. macist Jad
ford, Ore.

P, S. For rough, scaly skin, try
our Saxe Salve. Wo guarantco It

WILL THE NEW COUNCIL

READ THIS?

Just as wo expected.
Some of our good customers com

In ovcry day now to get some of,
that cut glass. Well wu aro sorry,'
wo told you In time. If you persist I

In remaining a idoih back don't blumo
us, when wo start anything Its started
and the opportunity was yours but
you procrastinated and lost out. So
come and gel some of that pearl
gray granite wnre.. Wo enoug'i
to spare, but you need It, wc do no'--At

laid down cost you know.
Yes sir, wo said the Heau Spray

rigs aro tho best ever sold In this val-

ley and you don't hnvo to tako our
word for It. Listen, Just ask A. C

Allen, J. A. Perry, Houston Jiros.,
Col. Washburn, M. M. Hoot, Iltirdett
Dodge, It, II. Zimmerman, Lewis
Ilros. or Just any one. Kvery one
knows. Let us show you what
makes thorn the best.

Why was Mcdford's bridge built of
Golden (late Cement? Not because
wo sell It. but becauso It stood tho
highest test of any cement mndo.

What kind of spray hose do we
sell? Tho kind that makes good or
your money back.

Yes we sell Dr. Korlnek's horso,
cow, dog and chicken dope. Certain
ly jt's good, try It.

long are we going to keep up
this foolishness? Twelve months on
a contract or go busted.

Do wo expect to do all tho hard- -

waro business? Why no Indeed
Some people won't trado with us

they could not bo contrary and
do so, and thoy go elsewhero or sond
away.

You bet! Wo havo any kind of
garden tools you may ask for and In
ladies' sizes.

Why certainly nt tho prlco you can
buy Nuson'u paint you could aford to
paint your green and savo u
water bill.

Ask Hon, he's tho pulut guy at
GAIlNKTT-COItK- Y HARDWARE CO.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
28 B, IJAUTLKTT

Phones M. 47 and 47-J- 3

Aubulnnco SoitIco Deputy C'onerdlsHir"i',

GRANDMA USED SAGE

TEA TO DARKEN HAIR

She Made up it Mlxtuiv of Sao T
initlSulptmMo lli'lnu Itiuli Color,

iltOt, TlllckUfot

Common garden sago browed Into
a heavy tea with sulphur and ivleohol

added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark nnd lux

uriant remove, every hit of dandruff,
lon sculp Itching and falling hair.

Just a few applications will prove a

revolution If our hnlr Is fading, gnv
or dry, ucraggly and thin. .Mhliig

tho Kane Tea uud Sulphur roolpo nt
homo, though, Is trouhtcomo. All

easier way Is to got tho rendyto-us- o

tonic, costing about An cents a large
bottle at drug Mores, known as
"Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Italr
Itemed)," thus avoiding a lot of
IIUISH.

While wispy, gray, faded hair Is

not sinful, wu all doslro to retain
our youthful appearance and attr.ic-tlvoncs-

II) darkening )oiir hnlr
with Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur, no
ono can tell, because It does It so
naturally, so evenly. You Just dam-

pen a sponge or soft brush with It

and draw this through jour hair,
taking ono small strand ut a time;
by morning all gray hairs hnvo disap-
peared aud, nfter another applica-
tion or two. your hair heroines beau-
tifully dark, glossy, soft and

EAT LESS AND TAKE
"

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

lake a pbus of Salts before breakfut
if your Back hurts or Btaddor

bothers you.

The American men and women mud
guard constantly against Kidney trouble,
IssjAiiM we rat too much and all our food
Is rich. Our blood la tilled with uria
acid which tho kidneys atrivn to Alter
out, they weaken from oerwork, Invma
luggUhs the cllmlnatlve tiMiiea clog nnd i

tho result Is kldocy trouble, blaJder
weaV.no i and a general decline In health. '

Winn your kldneya feel 111.0 lumps of
lends your lack hurts vr tho urina Is '

cloudy, full of aedinvent or you aro '

tinex-- i obliged to seek relief to or thrm times
during the night; if you sutler with sick
headacbo or dizzy, nervous spells, acid
ttonuich, or you have rhoumatism when
tho weather 1 bad, get from your tW

Mcdford Pharmacy Med- -' oliout four ounces of Salts i

ing

on
havo

How

grans

.uiki. tAuirnniiiiiii ill n Klv VI
water Ufore brnikfast fur a few days
and your kidneys will thrn net line.
This famous sa1I It mnda from tho acid
of grope nnd tctnon juice, combined with
Itthls, and has been used for generations
to Hush and ntltmilato eloggrl kidneys;
to neutr.ilio tlio acids In tlio urlno so it
no longer Is a nouron of Irritation, thus
ending Madder disorders.

Jad Salts Is Incxpensiroi cannot In-

jure, mak(n a delightful elfervrncent
llthlawater bererage, and belongs In
every home, Imvuiiso nlKlr ran mako
a mistake by having a good kidney Hush,
ing any time.

Criral ItaaJ
huulj .bow

br

ARROW
COLLAR

1 1 m cii o.ii. fttUii k Cm tw. ua

The Return of
Blood Eruptions

No Reason Why Anyone ShoulJ Suffer
Such Disheartening Experience.

KP
No esse of poisoned btnod 1s ever cured

until the last UVstriirtlvo jtiii lias hen
elliolriated (rum tlm sslem. And llm only
remttly Hint U ussliullaliil In tlm llMiirs
nnd ntlmnlRleii cellular ncllvlly o liter-com- e

barmful ucrius U lliu (aoiuu blood
purinrr, H. H. it.

Tim skin I tint a fine network ot tiny
Idood vnui'ln, nnd tliv ijeelRc action of
H. H. 8. Is declared ly eminent nutlmrltlM
to be b pronoumrd tlmulatlvu of tbe aclly-ll- y

n( tlirse cells.
Tim reason for tills Is la tlm peculiar

nctlon of K, H. K. ulilcli enables tin c''IU
In the skin tit si'lrrt from lh blond UiS
nutriment It rniulrra tor rcKeneratlnii,

Not only this, but If from tlio pri'scnm
ot soino disturbing poison thorn Is a local
or liiliTfcriinn of nulrlllun ti, mnri.. ,. . .. . .. ... . ......
nous, carbuncles, abscesses ana kidney
troubles, H. K. H. so dlrerlH tlm local tells
Hist the Hilson Is rejected and eliminated
from llielr presence.

This fact has been demonstrated year In
tnd year out In a wonderful number of
ruses or severe skin eruption lliut hud
seemed to bo Incurable.

You can obtain H. H. H. nt nny well
stocked driiK store. If you Insist upon It,
but be sure you are not talked Into somu.
nunc "just ns roon."

H, H. K. Is prepared by the fiwlft HneclflC
Co.. Kwlfl IIIU(f., Atlantu. (Ju.

for their Illustrated book on skin

ISIS THEATRE $T A O
Uconxeii j'lnitn'playV lory rtiiy A " m A
Friday ami Hutimlay Program

The Brand of Evil
S, ft A, Special Iu Two Jtcols

I'HK HTOMJ.V PLANS
A Story of tho KugJIsh Army

THAT SPIT AT ti:n
Vltngraph Comedy

PKHI'OIOIINU I, KINS
educational

Coming Sunday

HII.HA UK Ill'.lltlV CAVK
A Homanro of Sen and Hhoio

Tiiicatre
Tonight and Saturday, Matinee lit 15

I0NA ESTELLE

Elocutionist
Will Iteiidor

"Till: IIKAIl STOUV"

Sat unlay

"Alexia's Strategy"
I'Mlsou Two Wool, Featuring Mary

Fuller

CAPTPItl.NtJ OP OAVIO HPN.Vi:
lllogrnph

IM.'CHPTIO.V
Vltugraph

llest Photo Play Host Projection
THY ITS

i&Ll
SIHPii

IIOIISIUS l'Oll HAI.K

Ono spnn of bay mares, ngo & nnd
1 years, weight 2500. Ono span,
mnro nnd horse, ago 7 nud S years,
weight 2&I0. Ono good nil around
horso, S years old. Lnrgo team,
weight 3000. Ono well broke saddlo
horso. Ono gontlo ladles' driving
mnro. Ono good rnnch team. Can
bo scon nt
I). S. Lilt's lUt N. Itlvcmlde

COMMI-'NCIN-

MONDAY, JAN. 19

Two Shows Daily

MATINIM2::.0
IOVKXIXd AT 8:00

Oumotritb

nk

TSSOS HAM

aeawmu

a

:

rows $1.80
7 1.00
Seats

Seat Sale now on.

THEATRE
Showing t lit I 'pM lih'oiiRt'tl

and littlrpi'iitiYtil IMioto- -

plavs

TODAY

THE MONTGOMERYS
Classy I'liitpi'laini'r.H in

siiitfiiiK, lalkiiur, anil clianp's

Lady Babbie
Tlnve reel Mclair niaslor-pii'c- p

with Mai'liara 'IVimant
nt llio title roiV.

ANIMATED WEEKLY
Always inlopostinj, tliii

lalosl mows in pictnron.

Woolworth nnd Woolworth
Tlio in music and sound

COM I Nil aIONDAV

WILD BEASTS AT
LARGE

or
WHEN THE CIROUS

MENAGERIE
BROKE LOOSE

A j;roal I wo Tool Vitajiraph
t'oinodv and an oxoln.sivu
soi'vico pit'luros piokotl
from tlio (Jonoral Kilin Com-
pany's lioonsotl rolonsos.

.Matinoo 12:15 Kvenin; 7

ADMISSION, 10 OENTS.

Miaii'oun i'lpity ui'o
I

. Hugs nnd woven from old
carpets nnd sewed rags.

.Ill Kt Main Phone AUU.Il

MRS. H. L. LEAOH
Export Corsotioro

M0 North Hartlctt.
Phono fi(W M.

Page Theatre, Three Days

PRICES:

IMIIIiDUKN lou

ADUM'S 2m

Page Theatre, FB? Jan. 16
WILTJAM MOUTHS prcfienlfi his ooni)any of Kng- -

lwh Tlayoi'H from tlio Manliattan Tlioator,
Now Yorlc, in

The Blindness of Virtue
By COSMO HAMILTON.

A Groat J May, Unfolding a (Iroai'rrntli, IOvory Par-
ent Should Soo.

Two Yoai'H in London. Vanv Months in Chicago.
Ton Woolcs in Boston. Two ironllis in Now York.

Chicago Record Jlerald: "Worthy of all tho in-

dorsement the highest sources can give it."
"A woman who allows her daughter to strugglo
through tho awakening years of her womanhood is
not fit to bo mother,"

Prices
First 11
Last rows
Box 1.50

host
ori'oi'ts

Carpels

Balcony:
First row 1.00
Next 7 rows 75
Last 5 rows 50

Phono J 1,8

i
i.

u


